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CARBONDALE, ILL., OCTOBER 14, 1931

Volume

MA-ROONS SHADE CAPE 6-0 FOR 13 STRAIGHT
Mu Tau Pi Elects
Officers at First
Regular Meeting

SCHOOL COUNCIL COM MIITEE APPOINTED
TO MAKE REVISION OF CUT SYSTEM

TEACHERS WIN THIRTEENTH VICTORY
AT EXPENSE OF CAPE GIRARDEAU

l'nder the It:Q.d(;rship ot' Don3.h
BALLOTING ASSURED THIRTY-FIVE GIRLS ENJOY
'Paynp, MIl Tau Pi has vt'ry deftnlt~l)
BY MEMBER
W. A. A. HUNT, WEDNESDAY beglln its first year of activity. At
DEAN WHAM ADDRESSES
SWOFFORD INTERCEPTS A FOR.
REQUEST
the fir.;;t ITIl?eting of the fraternIty
TEACHERS ASSO_ MEETINGS'
WARD PASS AND DASHES
A treasure hunt held last Wednes;- held last Wpdnesday afternoon, the
I
FIFTY YARDS
The first meeting of this year's day afternoon, in which thirty-fiv~ group unanimously accE"pted a ron.;;ti~
Dean Ge(1rge D. Wham has had th( i
Srhool Council wa:5 held last Wednes- ggirls participated, initiated the faJ}' tutian prepared by a committee of its d- - tf b f h
'
lstmc IOn 0
emg one 0 t ~ rna n
The Maroons made it thirteen in a
day during' chapel
D an G 0 ge series of hikes sponsored by the
members.
k
t
f h
t
.
e
e r A . A.
Off;cers elected at this meeting spea. :r~.a one 0 t P m.os . nnpfJrt- r(l\V \1, lth a 6-0 '\in over the Cape InSECRET

I

I

I

W·I

ant dlvIS,lOns Of. the Illmols Stat£: dians at Cape Girardeau last Friday
The girls left the gymnasium di- 'I werE':
Teachers ASSoclatlon, The Illmois
vided into U!lims according to the eolPre.c;ident, Donald Payne.
Valley Division, con~isting of La- night. Swofford intercepted a wild
arily a rneetin~ for organization and ors of their daggers which served as'
Vice PreEident, Clarence Klrchoef- Salle, Grundy, Putnam, and Marshall' Indian pas.; and ran fifty yards for
the intro(luction of the student mem- t:ckets of admission. Different trails fer.
Counties. The meetir.g was held at the cnly score of the game_ The lone
bers to thE: faculty members, several for each team lead south in ~earch of
Secretary, Elma Trieb.
Streator, October 8 and 9.
' tourhrlown ("arne carly in the last half~
motions were passed. The first of the tre~sure. At Claybank the girls
Trea:mnr, Marc Green.
Dean Wham's subject for the e.,e_ll~rnn Holder got away for a ~
th€:Sf> concerned voting by secret bal- found their dinner.
Hi~torizm, Ruth Men.
ning arldress Wa1" "Silent Forces in I yar~1 run and ("rossed the goal line
lot In the CounCIl meetIngs Hereto-I
After dinner each team presented
Serge:mt-et-Arms, Norman Lovel- Education." His subject for the L'p- during the four~ quarter but the .Mar
fore, voting had been done by a .:-how a stunt in ImItatIOn of some school1lette.
I per Grade and High School SectIOn I roans we're offSide and the play was
of hands. The CounCIl has agreed, institution. The group of whIch Irene I Mr Payne has dt~tlngulshed him was "The Peril of the Perfunctory." called back.
to vote- by secret ball~t at any time McLean was ch~irman
the hon- ~elf i~ many. activities. ~e has heen, Other speakers were Edgar DeWitt
Cape and the Maroons were evenly
one member requests It. A general ors of the evemng by Its presenta· associated WIth the Egyptian fOl" sev-I Jones D. Alexander Meiklejohn and matched. Outdistanced on yardage
committee ~tnsisting of fOUT student i tion of a chapel program.. Following. ~ral ye~rs and. at tht'! present ~ime. he, Ra.bbi' Barnett R. Brickner.
'
g-ained on line plays the Teachers
an~ four facul: y members was a,p-I brief speeches by the officers of the! lS aSSOcIate e~ltor of the pubhcatJ?n. !
made five first downs to Cape's four,
pomterl to submIt plans for the reV1S- dub, the crowd separated.
He was ~thletlc manager of th€' f~otand displayed much more on passes.
ion of the present cut system. The
ball team last year, and has received ,oman s
eBtgue to
Yates of the Indian squad outpunted
Jrtudellt rerJresentatives will work as;
the college letter.
i
Daviscn of the Maroons ten yards
a committe-e- within a ('ommittee and' Socrats Sponsor
The ritual committee gave itfi re-I
but it was of no conseqaence.
will endea,:or to presen.t .to the gen- ~
port. at the meeting held .Mond,a y I This afternoon, in room III Main
The Southern Hne played Cape to
eral committee the oplnlOn of the
Contest, evemug, and a permanent rItual m- Buildin~, the Women's League is ex- a standstill, outrusned a heavier
students regarding th~ cut system.
. : eluding an induction ceremony was hibiting for sale, some lovely textiles Indian line and stopped the highly
Such information will help in form-I
Plans for th.e annual Intellectual adoptpd.
M~etings are to be held I made in Persia by the slow and ted- touted Herrin boy, Garvolia. Sisney,
nlating plans for a new cut system. :ontest Were dl:"c~ssed ~t the meet- weekly, alternating afternoons and I ious prOCt.Rs of printing with hand' Minton, and Capt. Catlada were conThe committee includes: Dr. Ne-ck- mg of the SocratIc Society held on evenings.
bloc-ks. The m.ate:rials are hand wov-I spi("uo"Us ir; the forward "",'!all. Sisney,
ers. chairman; Dr. Beyer, Miss Bow- October 7. All student.s interested I
en anrl the beautiful texture result- playing the game of his career, acy~r. Dean Woody, William- ~owel1, in th,~ d~livering of or in thp.. "':1"itm?:. Strut and Fret
ing from thi~ and the colors used' countpd fOT half of the tackles and
Rlchard Cooper" Dorothy WhItman, 0f E's::;a}s,. sketches or po~trJ, ~hould
by thf'se Oriental people are a de- I was in e\'ery play. Minton, su.hrtiand ('ecillt· Rushing.
enter thel: names at tomght s bUS1-!
resent
ay at t e.
light "':0 thvse who are searching for tute for Brown, rhargerl fast through
Elma Trieh w~ appointed secre- ness meeting.
'
Annual Homecoming the unu~ual.
C
the Ml:->soouri linl' and came near blocktary of th~ Council.
The date for the Socratic Prom f
___
'
Thes(> articles are in varioDs sizes, ing several punts. Capt. Canada
The membenhip of the Council con- was. :let for N~vember 14. ~fter the I .The S~rut and. Fret Orga~izatiOn!. suitable for use as mats, pillows, knocked do",~ several passes attemD~
sh.t.s of Dean Wham, Mr. Felts, Miss bUSiness meetmg the follOWing pro- WIth a little o:.rtslde talent WIll pro-I table squal'es and runners, wall hang- ed by Cape m the flat zone. Tweedy,
Bowyer, Dr. Steagall. Dr. Beyer, Dr. gram was presented: .
vide a two-act entertainment, the cli-I ing and couch ('overs. They rAnge at center for the Inrlians, was no
Neckers, Miss 'Voody, Dr. Swartz,
Scarf Dance, Chammade, Orches-I max being the crowning of the foot- in price from 25c to $5.00.
match for the "Blackshirt."
facult\'; Ruth Berry and William tra.
"*
ball queen on Homecoming, NovernThe exhibit is open from one to
A relatively inexperienred backHowell, senior class representatives i
Barcarolle, Offenbach, Orchestra. bel" 20, 1931.
fiv,:,. Tea will be served by the High field gained wen for the Teachers.
Elma Trieb and Richard Cooper, junRE'ading, Georgia Sniderwin.
Original musical and dramatic Council of the Leag-ue from three to Wimberly, Lauder, Holder, and Dav.
ior dass; Dorothy Whitman and
Clarinet solo, Lottie Hall.
stunts will serve as spice for the i five.
ison, who played the major part of
Charles Harriss, sophomore class; CeThe program for tonight will
evening program. Mrs. Chastaine is'
All girl;:; are ur{?erl to come and the game for the Maroons. were th~
eille Rushing and Jack Taylor, fresh- clune the presentation of Alice Gern- directing a goup of the traininft school enjoy the textiles and the tea even I lightest quartet of backs used by M.aq
man class.
sterberg's play, "Overtones."
children in a musical act, while the though they rlo not buy.
I
(Continued on Page Five.)
Men's PhYEical Education Department
Wham acted as temporary chairman.
While the first meeting was prim-
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Give Sale and Tea

Intellectual
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P
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lot of the readers of the Egyptian

Will
h

wiU.provide othletic stunts_

"BLACK SHIRT" CANADA REVEALS
INTIMACIES OF HIS PRIVATE LIFE
An impressive bE-ginning for this I don't know. For instan~e, ~ou are

interviEW with Harry Canada would
be "The Blackshirt Speaks," or "Canada Tells All"; but to imply that it
is a novelty for "Blackie" to speak
would be lOaccurate. for Canada is
admittedly fond of talkingi he talks
without any provocatIon at all. .
So I was somewhat surprise,d when
I asked "Blackie" ..pointblank to talk'
about himself to discover that he had
grown inarticulate. He could unaerstan" why he would be interviewed
for his ~pini6ns on local athletics,
but he wa.o: rather puzzled by being
asked to talk about himself. He protestAe!. "Why, you know as much
alJout me as I know about myself."

PI

I PREDECESSOR

OF THE EGYPTIAN

The Art Department lS furnishing!
the stage scenery, and the Music De-I
partment is furnishing the orchestrations for the whole program.
A member of the staff of this newsthe one who gave Mac hiS nlckname
The plans are not yet fully made pappr has recently fjiscovered proof
of 'The Old Squirrel', aren't you?" out, but all dep.art~ents included in that the Egrptian had an early pre"Yes, I was shaving Mac once and the program have begun work for the decessor, \\'hich is a fact th-at is, perhe said it was a shame to have to pay annual homecoming whieh is only haps, unknown to any student on the
two-bits fat a shave and I said it was five weeks in the future.
campus
old flquirrels like him that made life,
All .of the information available
hard for the barbers. I didn't mean SKITS TO BE INCLUDED IN
at present concerning this first publianything by it.
'Old Squirt"et' is
STRUT AND FRET PROGRAM' cation is contained in two advertisewhat the barbers call anyone with a
ments, one published in 1888, and the
tough beard. H
I
Four numbers composed the enter- I other in 1890,
IISpeaking of barbering, I'm work· 1 tain~f>nt presented at the regular'
The following, is a reproduction of
ing my way through ~chool now by meeting of Strut and Fret last Thurs- the firo:;;t advertisement:
barbf'ring. I've been cutting hair for day evening. The program included: i
"THE
five years."
Jewish skit, Bill Adams.
~ORl\rAL GAZETTE
"One thing more about your barPiano solo, Miss Southall.
is a
bering, Blackie: is it true t-hat you
Indian dance, Katherine Sloan.
:Monthly Eight-Page Paper
ODre cut a boy's hair in class? Or
Musical reading, Miss Lourie.
I
Published at the Southern Illinois

KNOWN AS NORMAL GAZETTE

I

::t:1d ~:f~;:th:;s~:~n~ntj!h':.~u ~~:~: to ~;epr~:~~::b~o;:::o;ro::esn~~gt~;
I

(Continued- o~ Page Six.)

), society,

i

Each ~~::s~o~;~~::s~:I:""tion.
al articles from the' pens of the

Facult:r and Alumni and other
Not e d educators; University
notE's; notices of old students,
their whereabouts and doings;
Alumni items and personals; a
brief review of the educatiooal
topics of the day, etc.
J. T. GALBRAITH, Editor and
PubHshet".
Subscription price, 50c a year in
advance. "
The second a<iveniSelll"eht is (""on!IIirle'rably more detalied and bears
the information that the Nonna! Gazette wa..:;, at that time, a sixteen-page
paper. and that Mr. Galbraith was the
colleg-e librarian. This last notice
contained a Jist of futut"e contributors, among whom were most of the
faculty, including the President (ol!

-

(Continued on Poge Six.)
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LOOK! MEN! LOOK '•

Dizzy Dame's Diary

Monday
Dear Diary:
It's now time that we're beginning
---- to ]~se that zest for school work we
MEN·S AND YOUNG'MEN'S
GC'nev.a Bre ..ver who teaches in
Mrs. Homer B. Ball, National feel when we first came back. This
Willisville, spent the week end in Treasurer of Sigma Sigma Sigma, is the dead pertod of the month. as
Carbonda1p. with her paTents, Mr. and: arid hf;'r young son, Homer Bailey far as less(lns go-but are the activMrs. Rolla Brewer.
BaH, were gue~ts of Alpha Nu Chap- itl02s booming'? They really are! The
Miss LiJIian Hudspeth wa~ a Car- ter on Monday, October 5.
Tri Sigmas were ,cbooming" around
bondale visitor Saturday.
Kathleen Coffee and Jane Rose anyway, about their Bridge Benefit
Dorothy Furr, a teacher in the Whitley, pl~dges. spent last week end tonight! I guess they really sold a
Centralia schools, visited her parents, ' at their home in Harrisburg.
lot of tickets, and it was nice. But
Prof. and Mrs. W. A. Flirr, Sunday.'
Emily Burke, who is attendjng why did Juanita Richardson walk
SuperblY Tailored in the Neweat Styles and Materialo
Miss Mary Marberry who teaches school .at H.arris Teachers Coliege in through the room twice with a coat?
in the public schools at Marissa, spent St. Louis, Mo., was the guest of Jane And what was urtder that coat'? I
Values up to $35.00
the week end with her parents, Mr. Rose Whitley, Monday, October 5.
heard that Peg 'Bill didn't eVen go
and Mrs. W. L Marberry.
JuanIta Richardson speht last week home afterwards. What was the matVenita Bridges who teaches school end at her home in Sparta.
ter, Peg? Too many flats?
ALL AT
SEE OUR
ONE PRICE
•
WINDOWS
In Equality, spent the week end in
Be~::; Hanagan was in Detroit last . Jack Devine is cute! One of the
, Oarbondale with her parents, Mr. and week.
I Herrin o·irls said she could just sit
This must be seen to be appreciated
Mr!!'. R. E. Bridges.
....
Carolyn Granau. pledge, spent last and look=> at him and at Kenneth Wen"Cabbag-e" Floyd of Manssa VISlt- week end at her home in ~ew Athens. sell!
en hi~ parE'TIts, Mr. and Mr~. A. T.
Jane ROE-e Whitley attended the.
Tuesday
i Flovrl. in Carbondale, Sunday.
Veiled Prophet's parade in St. Louis. Dear D:ar~.:
Mildred Thomas of Evansville. W2,.<; !\1on{jay ni;:ht, October 5.
People ~re signing up right and
I the guest (If Carbol1dale
friends SatMonday night, .£Ietoher 5, tht"' left for that Chamber of Commerce
EftH3OlH:HlfXRRPhtiHHH6J!::a:8 aAA&:a:totfl:91t1f9B9Ek&Aft69S aa::a:&::IQUQCAf, ur(lay.
plE'dgf'l' of Alpha !\""u Chapter of S fr- trlp! All thp commercial te ... chers
9
bQ£1tk9$9H9iUG
"9ID*WtH1tH1'1'SiISHS:a:s-a & 9' I Hdfm Biggs visited. he~ panmts, rna Slgma Sigma n3\T€ 3. benefit I are gomg, too, so there ought to be
; Mr. and Mrs. J,ames BlggS In Carbon-! bridge. Prizes for the 1adies WPTf i enough chaperone:o-and don't think
I dale, over the week end.
I won b:v· Miss
Helen Stiff, high scorp thev won't he neened. with "Web"
Harry Lutz spent Saturday and Mrs. Raymond Fly, 'lecond high; Mrs. Joh'nson, Johnny McAfoos, and Jim
I Sunday with his parents, Mr. and, Bob Entsminger, low score; Rose,')e Stotlar in the crowd!
II Mrs. H. C. Lutz of this city.
I Cook, high score; Norman Lovel1ette,
I do believe these Reimon sisters

.

AI·'

T . ·S:

Umnl

rl

19ma

Suits, Topcoats and
. Overcoats
Suits, Top Coats and Overcoats

$19 75

~

The H. & M. STORE

AS CONSISTENT AS SOUTHERN
VICTORIES

are the best dressed girls in school!

. secono high.

Anthony Hall News

II

II

Have yo~ seen that yellow coat trimmed with black fur, that ,me of them
wears:
"'lI.1.

Delta Sig

Gertrude Cl~ as her visitor I
; last week end her mother, Mrs. Clark
Th0 date of the: annual fall hous~
i I')f East St. Louis.
,dance of Delta Sigma Epsilon ha~
Fances Raney and Ruth Merz were I been set for :Kovember 7. Nothing
I the guest.:; of Mrs. S. S. MuI1ins ~t definite has been decided as to the
her eottage at Midlan d H 1'11 s C oun t ry type of dance it will be, but a com. Club last week end.
mittee consistmg of Elma Trieb,
Sallv Lou Mosley and M.ae Schlicht- Evelyn Hodg:e, and Marie Gummerman ~ere visitors at the Hall Sunday. sheimer has been appointed to com.
"Mi!s Denny, Miss Francis, and Miss plete arrangements.
Van Trump will be guests at dinner,
Helen Crisp spent the week E'nd at
this evening. Other members of the her hom~ in Marion to which town sh(>
party will be: Miss Crawford, Bernice recentb' mO"'ed iram Princeton, Ky
Lafoon, Hazel Towery, Mary Colom·
AftE'r the doll show which the
bOt Norma Mashna, Mary Waisaith, DE:lta Sigs sponsored Saturday, the
ami Dorothy Stef'lnoft'.
active5 and pledge~ entert3.inei!! at
Miss Emile S\vitzer of Fl3irfielrl was "open house." MISS Harriett Means
the guest of Betty Holt at clinner house mother, ('haperoned.

That's how you'll find our Service

~e-dne.dIlY
Yon knC'''''; 1 believe that Freddie

I

AFTER THE GAME-AT MEAL TIME

Findlay is beginning to like the Delta
Big hl)use quhe a lot! And can we
blame him: She's really Quite good
looking. I like to watch her smile-her teeth are so white.
No ~
Not
the house! Say, it must be the thing
to belong to Zetetlc Society this year.
Everyone :,eems to be doing it! Weheard a .....·hispered plot about that
club this year, but we won't tell it
Just yet.
Hf'len Dollins is sweet. No wondel'
she's ~o popular! And "Cushie'" was
here ·..last week encl. I guess she's
happy!
Spell.king of c-ouples--I've
heard that our famous "right end" is
Sunday.
Marie
Oehm.
pledge,
spent
last
P'
Charlotte Romanus entertained her week at the
Sig House.
rather "g-a-ga" about a little Fresh'le
mother, Mrs. Romanus. of Decatur,
O'"GretJ. Chance visited her parents girl, Virginia Dr&per, I belie-\·e.

I

PATRONIZE THE

UNIVERSITY CAFE
JUST OFF CAMPUS

!::::::::::::::::::::H:::::::::;II
JAMB
WAA

dSp

9HVA9Pjipege
9&
BaB

6&

&

9 6666

A GOOD AND QUIET PLACE TO
GET YOUR HAIR CUT

B AT S 0 N ' S
Carbondale National Bank Building

JUANITA BEAUTY SERVICE
HThe Shop of Friendly Service"

722 N. Bridge

Phone 611

D~lta

last week end.
in Mound;:; last week end.
Tbusday
Mrs. F. E. Kellv of Belleville
A gtC'lP of thirty young peoplf'
You know, Diary, if I don't start
ited her dnug-hter, Mary Kelly. lait which included actives, ple-dg'es, and I g-etting some sleep, ·Mr. Wham's first
v.wk end.
their guests, enjoyed apicnic at
hour Psychology class is gOing to be
land Hills Sunday. MISS Aileen Car· minu.::: 3. member £orne mQrmng. And
I
pent.er and Miss Frieda Burke were it seems that e .... eryon'? else l;'i that
I
I the chaperones.
way thi... week.
Everyone goes
SHEET
MUSIC
Kathryn Sloan spent the week eno I around saying, "Well wait till the
I
VICTROLA
RECORDS
I at
her
home..in
McLeansboro.
!
time
comes
ar.d
see
if they do!
!
COLD DRINKS
Tdahcl Boyd yj:.-iteo i<l1 St. Louis: K?thryn Lentz said that she sat up
MEDICINES
last week enrl.
: until thrpe o'dock trylng to Ret aC'TOILET GOODS
I
counting, nnd finull)' eot it. but the
PURE DRUGS AND
Misf' Marjorie Wh&m, a pledge of I next mornin~ ~ht, oVE'r:-.lept and mlssSTUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Pi Beta Phi Sorority at the Cllivers~ ect the ciaes'
JEWELRY
ity of IlllTIois. ~pt>nt the week end In
Oh-th'· Cape game i:, Fnday. and
FOUNTAIN PENS
Carllondale with her family, De~n I do want to go, if for nothing el:c;e
LEATHER GOODS
an>! \Ir,. G. D. Wham.
iu4 :0 ,"<, David,on ·play ~ He',
and
haymg- qUjt< a lot of n·:-pol1:-lbllity
What Do Y0U Want?
put on him oUl·ing· the lac;t wf'pk! But
Parker's Grocery
don't !!o [,[tel' hlnl. g-ir;.~
It',.. aI·
r('"ady been trip(' and d,dllt' work.
Hi.;;
hf1~ )11111 rf'ally raught. but
Phone 292
~hp's 0. darIm'
Oh, l'm sleepy!
1214 S. Thompson
Biggest-Busiest-Best

vis~

I

Mid~

i
I

I

FOX'S
DRUGSTORE

flQUUiHHHHHUHHHRa;hBhH

YELLOW

CAB

COMPANY

JU!h

hHhhfJ

Dr. E. D. Maxon

I

Practice limited to eye, ear,:

nose and throat, Glasses Fitted
Hewitt Bldg. Phone 79Rl

ALL PASSENGERS INSURED

'I

BUZBEES
For Flowers

l

; tJUl!iQCU;U:O:H;OltR:mta:U:tQnOClOOatlO •
I

Phone 216

Phone 374

DR. L. CHAMNESS

---------------,

DENTIST

RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS
"The Thinking Fellow Rides a Yellow,"

Phone 68
~

I
,

e

Rea. Phone 49L

X RAY

THE O. K. BARBER SHOP
Five Chairs, Prompt Service. Give u. a trial
206 S. lIIinois Ave.
dkKPHKKb

9999

Aa6SA

9

'«FiBS

ess

Eveninga and Sunday by
Appointment
201

*

W. M"in St., Carbondale.

•
: one, and
CampUS De duct iOn3
, situation.

p....Three

it C YP·T I AN

THE
only one, remedy for tbe ations

• Too' deduction of the student bod,

I

Friday Fhall mark the close of the'
Before revealing the remedy itself. could be reduced to a ciphel' 'with
first half of the fall term. Students 'Permit me to watn you not to Wlder- equal simplicity. Compulsory class
estnnate ~tB value because. of its mere and chapel attendance could be reare giving vent to prayers that a mir- simplicity. It was because' of that duc~d to one day a week, campus
!,cIe shall come to pass and that over . ve.-y simplicity' that the lIemedy was I dances permitted, permiss~ve smoking
'nigb~tlle h.'rm slvin end. Each week not disclosed sooner. The one speci- on campus, ellminatio.n of examina:p'a~es agonizingly slower, save for fie ('ure for the undesirable deduc- tions, banis.hment of the unwritten
the eleven.1.h-,$nd twelfth which flit tiona of both faculty and students is law regarding gum chewing, install aas follows: In respect to the elimina- tion of Morris chairs, electric fans,
madly into spa~ not unlike an arrow tion of the faculty deduction the auth- radios, rnnning ice water, and Brus-.I
released from a lnighty bow.
onties should create a Department sels rugs in classrooms, and lastly, the'
. Six
weeks of a f term is revealing of Mnemonics, stipulating that three lowel'ing of the flunking grade from!
•
credits must be secured in the de- seventy to thirty.
in natur~. During such a period facp.rtment by every student before
Should the faoulty comply with the
ulty members deduce certain facts f,r!':Ul.Uation. Thus, the student would above prescribed suggestions the writthat pertain to the student body, a!ld be trained to remember the material er feels certain that a harmony would I
in like manner the student body de- pr~s~ntcd in lectures and in the text. be struck between the faculty ann
duces certain facts that aT(' applic- Thee c:an be no doubt but th.at such stucients. It is hoped tha.t the matter
able to the faC'l.l)ty. These faets are a procedure would allay the fact that will hI? refenE>d to the Student
varied and many.
th· faculty views each· stUdent as Council for discussion at an early
Probably the most common deduc- microcephalous. The students' 1. Q. date.
tion' of the faculty toward~ the rna- would be raised, and his entire me nt.
jOl'ity is the fact that they are micro- al ability enhanced. Too, the student I
ccphalous, while the ,tudents invar· 'could ingratiate himself by superrog· Patronize our Advertisers
iably deduce that each £.acuity mc-mber is a sworn disciple of that hC" n I it H REB KHP pt! 8 6 gRAb A6!Q6 6!h 98 9 &
69&9:1
less old Spartan, Lycurgus. Obviously, these deductions are balaneed
Since the facts brought out by the
respective ded uctions d'Oes exist, the
BREAKFAST-LUNCHEON-DINNER
desirable thing is their elimination
Apparently there is but one feasible
SANDWICHES--COLD DRINKS
remedy for so doing. Let it be sai{'
CHICKEN DINNERS-SUNDAYS
':.hat this remedy was not discovered
by merely a superficia~ search.
Years devoted to a close ~t~dy of the
situation have been consutllf'd by the
608 South Normal
Phone 321
task.
Thousallds of probable or
~eemingly eligible schemes have been
rejected because 'Of min'Or impr'l('t)C3'
F Q H Mt9:tt:9$ 9 P e "":H!H;ft:6!1tB;9!6;9)1 9 " RJi &:a:khASM e
e k6
bilitief. Undoubtedly tht'rc is hut IirtGR&
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VANITY FAIR TEA ROOM

lash

Special Rates to Students

CLINE-VICKS
Look at this and watch for New Items
Every Week
MONE¥ SAVING PRICES FOR THRIFTY BUYERS
SOc Frostilla .......... 39c 25c Cuticura Soap 21"
SOc Jergen's Lotion 39c
75c Fitch Dandruff Remover & Shampoo 49c

10c Camay S~ap .... 8c
50c Lucky Tiger
SOc Aqua VelvIIi> ...... 39c
Hair Tonic ........ 45c
Try our Double Rich Malted JVIilk and Whipped
Cream on Top
Largest Line of Up to Date Greeting Card.
EVERYTHING
An Up_ to Date Drug Store Should Have
Meet your friend. here-and, we are always glad
to see you at

Cline-Vicks Drug Store

CARBY

9_9 __

&*0£8:&8 ri H 9

Before Buying
See Our Large Assortment
COLLEGE BOOK STORE

IrnltftRHHH9egee",,:;;;::;:::::~
Come

79c

and let

U8

show you.. ·the season's newest

$1.98

202 S. IlImoia

PEERLESS CLEANERS

JOHNSON'S. Inc.

QUALITY CASH AND CARRY

Cenu Sllit C. P .......75c
Svit Prea."d ... _........ )35

Berry's Grocery
Phone 286-281

rp-p HUS 1Dt1t:tnt1E"tE9¥RH¥S 6 6'U&HJb&

EE&&9S fbfh&& 6

Panb, C. P ............. 350
Pant. I'ree.eel .......... 180

Ladiea Work Reduced Accordingl),
205 W. Walnut

601 West: College Street

ZWICKS

and up

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

If you are in need of a new CORt. Fee our line before making
a selection. Our C'outs nr(, v()I'Y rea.sonable in price-$lS.71i
to $49.50. Matp.rials are the newe ..,t-Senta Crepe, Wool
Boucle and Tweeds, all ~oft spongy woolens that most people
like, SOme plain and some trimmed with fur, See them NOW.

(Full Fashioned)
PUf@ Thread Silk
Pecot Top

iD

p-

STUDENTS-NEW FALL COATS

HOSIERY

FPi'WSj
&&

style. in Men's and Women'. Footwear at

9 9P riB 6HJt& Ad h d hdp d A Hj

H __ BHBHBHPB_p_HHgHP_ppH

.. hOb. 837

SPONSLER SERVICE STA TlON
Red CrOW1l 1111d Red Crown Ethyl C.uolin. t ho-Via IIJ1d PolAhlla
Motor Oils. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner IUmoi.
Avenuo end Waln'Qt Sinlet, Carbondale, Ill.

633

E N T S t\ I N G E R 'S
Try our Delicious

Toa~ted

AA 9666i

HHBHiQiH

WELCOME !-Normal Students

C. J. CIMOSSA, Manager

LriAiCWiBB 66 66 9 9 98 Rd A H AJt:66 6

APR

eaagaeapa

FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.
116 S. Illinois

ee

eeese

are both possible because of our 65 years in the buyGIFTS THAT LAST

9 __ _

9 69 e e8 A p_9H69

THE EXQUISITE DESIGNS AND THEA'ITRACT·
IVE PRICES OF OUR MERCHANDISE
ing and selling of finer pieces of personal adornment

IOc Lux Toilet Soap
4 for ......................25c

Sandwiches and Home-Cooked Foods

FINE CANDIES

THE

THE' EGYPTIAN

ECYPTJAN

Between The Linea

Charter Member lUinoi. College Press AHociation.
Momber of Columbia Scholutic Pre•• Auo"iation..
Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
Published every Wednesday during the school year by students of
Southern nlinoia" Normal University, Carbondale, Illinois.

Nothing ,feels better

NORMAN LOVELLETTE
CLARENCE KIRCHHOEFER

But a fellow told me

i;,.:

Ehna Trieb
Donald Payne
John ChaPIDaII
Ruth Men
Hazel Towery
Selina Halter

Editor·in·Chlef
• BUBinesB Manager

THE STAFF
Associate Editor, Ray HeitlDall
. Asst. Bwrlness
Associate Editor' La Vern Phemister
Adv.
Sports Editor Cecil Courtright • Circulation
Society Editor Walter Britton, Asst. Circulation
Features Clarence Heberer, Subscription
Typist

H. S. Editor

Mary Ellen Woods

Jane Federer __ .Marc Green

Jane Bryden

Than a fleecy rug

Beneath your feet

·..

Feel so hot

Especially when
You're cold with sweat

And your le-gs become

SPECIAL WRITERS

Kelly DunsmDre

After a bath

That a carpet doesn't

Mgr
Mgt
Mgr
Mgt
Mgr

Betty Furl

Parenthet.ical

REPORTERS

Selma Nelson

Michael Purtill
Robert Zarbock

Paul McRoy
Leora Hear,tley

Mary Grace

LAKE RIDGEWAY

You're just that near

A state of coma
And then your heart

If you haven't heard of Lake Ridgeway don't make your·
self ridiculous by asking anyone. We've heard such questions
as "Lake Ridgeway, Where is it'!" It is one of the traditions
of the school to find out where it is '.\ ithout asking. All of you
have seen the small lake just south of the gym and thought
nothing of it. The history of the lake goes as far back as that
of the school. Before .t,he gym was built the lake covered
much more territory than it does now. The present parking
space was then a part of the lake.
If the lake could only repeat that which it has heard in
the past, many romances would be brought to light, because
the lake was one of the most frequented places by hery·hearted
lovers. That was in the good old days, when a man was a man
and a buggy was a buggy. Do we still long for "the good old
days ,"
,
As the school has grown, the lake has become smaller as
have the num~er of lovers who used to walk hand in hand
along its brink.
All of liS have wondered why the name "Ridgeway."
Records show that the lake was named for the Hon. Thomas
Ridgeway of Shawneetown who was for many years a member
of the board of trustees and president of the Normal School
Board. Mr. Ridgeway was very instrumental in getting the
appropriation for the present Main Building, after the other
one burned in 1883. It was no more than right that our lake
should bear the name of a benefactor of this school.

Gives a flutter kick

The ()ld head swims
The kidneys fioat

·..

. While tbe spirit sinks

And he ought to know
Because he'd been
Before the descendant

Of Mrs. Van W inkl.
And this is what

He said befell
It seems that he
In a history class
Had seated himself

In the seat of the scornful

THE LIBRARY GROWS

And made a remark

The increase in circulation of books at the Wheeler Lib·
rary for last year is conclusive proof that students are using
the library more. From figures that have been compiled, tht
average number of books in circulation per student in 1929·30
was 62.06; for the year 19:30,31, It was 64.36. This shows an
increase in circulation of 2.3 books per person.
We are glad to see this 'ncl'eased interest in library work
and may it be continued again this year for the betterment of
S. I. N. U. scholarship.

That ""niee lots

Of avoirdupois
And then walked out
To save his hide

And a lot of music

In the key of C-

EVEN WITH LOSS
It is easy for us to sIng about our loyalty to our Alma
Mater, and how we would all 'stand up and fight. But, when
the test comes, it takes a real man to canyon.
We can put in a small way express our admiration for
the man who had grit and determination enough to' forget his
injuries an~ to fight on for our Alma Mater. The team has
lost an impo1'tant player since this unfortunate accident has
retired "Abe" Martin to the side lines. The team and all of
its staunch rooters will sorely miss him; his work with the
team has been invaluable.
.
May the loss of "Abe" Martin from the S. 1. N. U. back,
field not discourage the fighting morale of the team, but may
the players continue victoriously with their 'same cO'operative
team work and fighting spirit.

But anyhow
The Suspender frowned
And dared him relate

His

•

rea~ons

Retum this blank with stamps, money order,
check or cash, to the Egyptian, Southern Illinois Nor·
'mal University. Check the term of subscription.

fol" walking

The classroom out
So he steel eo himself
Called forth his bra"

Single term ............................

.50 0

Year ...................................... $1.25 0
Name ................................................................... .

4UTwas

('au~e

•

J did not

Choose to run"
~ut

..

we don't .lways

Get our choicp
At any rate

Address............................................................... .
He didn't.

THE SPHINX KNOWS,
You should have seen Betty
Holt trying to teach Chuck Harriss to dance at the Cafe, the oth-

er day.
Olive Murray haz an awful time
feeding her children on Bpin~ch
days.
'

I

Cheer up!
You have two chancesOne of taking the germ
And ODe of not.
And if you take the germ
You have two chancesOne of getting the disease
And one of Dot.
And if you take the disease
You have two chancesOne of dying
And one of not.
And if you die-

Well yeu still have two chanees.
j

Ralph Foley seems to bE' back
FROSH TO SENIOR
with more girls than ever this
year.
A little tale I should relate
Patton started quite a fad for About a girl who was sedate.
lnJUI1es. Up to date we have: Al- She must have tried to imitate
bert Patton, Abe Martin. Lacey Some 90cial mistress of great state;
McCord, ,and Donald Payne that I And in desire to emulate
know of. It's quite the thing to She always walk'd a formal gait,
And kept her face ahead full straig-ht.
be- a cripple.
Her ey~s shot glares of scornful hate;
Abe seems to have a pretty efficSuch burning g-lanC'(>s were my fate.
ient nurse.
And with myself I Old debate
This Raymond Shaw from Mar- How 1 should try to raise my rate,
ion is the most versatile' creature! So .:;he would all her s('orn abate.
Harold Adams :;ays that "the And after much of prolonged wait
mental age of a person is the age I started (lut to arbitrate,
of a normal person with an intpl- I wanted to investigate,
ligence equal to his."
A query I would instigate.
Bert Byars can ten good ghost To see if she would revE"latf'
stories.
The reasons for her vengeful hate.
My thoughts I rliri on paper state
Frenchy finally got his CO:1t And ~ent them to this obdurate.
down from the Egyptian window .. And 10, it is my happy fate,

Who said, "By the way, how's She's changerl h€'r manners from that
chapel: I haven't been this year,"
date
in fr(Jnt of a staid professor. You And by her greetings seen of late
know the rest.
I think they mean to inrlicate
That she her fury will abate
Dr. TQnm'y reverted to childThis tells her I appreciate.
hood the other day and ... played
SCRIBALOVE.
dolls in class.
The Delta Sig-s drank a toast in
PEACH JUICE to more and "et·
ter cider.

Tb. SPHINX WONDERS,
If Jack Divine is all his name
implies.

If Helen Pillow had 'been SItting
in the corner booth just before her
'4 accident"
on the hard road last
Wednesday.
If anybody went to the N Club
dance in the bus.
Why the students in the School
Council ({on't pass a rule that Monday b(l d(>('larf'd a day to Yf'cuperatp from the eff~rt::; of the week
end.
If Y'U\] heard Bud Wilson's
BREAK at the gam( Friday night.
Why we don't work up some
real enthusia~m oVer thIS literary
c()ntest the ZetctlC Society IS
~pon~oring.

And ,aid, said he

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

I·SCRIBALOVE

By·B. M. C.

Why Eleanor Helm had to we.ar
a bandage on her head Thursday
morning.
Why Carl Mees had to :;it in the
corner at the library last Tuesd.ay
night.
.
About the nationality of the
author of "BetweE"n the Lines,"
Doe!l he 'I ron the ::tPPf: up and
down" as well as Hwalk the class
room out"?

Sapient Advice to Silent Sufferera
Dear Sphinx:
This is such a delicate subject.

I'VE"

been dating a boy on the football
team. And oh, he is a darling. I
had a date with him last Thursday
night. You know, the night before
the Cape game. He wanted to kiss
me good night. He said that unless
I did he couldn't play hi. best game
. at Cape, for he'd think I didn't love
him. Don you think I should have

Little beams of' moonshine,
Little hug,; and kisses,
Makes the pretty malden
Change her name to Mrs.
L. E. D., Metropolis, Ill.
The state parks of the ('ountry
now numbering more than 300, were
by no means idle acres last year.
Figures gathered by the National
Park service indicate that there were
45,000,000 visitors in the reservations last year, making an average
of 15,000 per week. The parks, incidentally, averaged 1.000 acres each
alt,hough naturally many were much
larger and many much smaller.
let him kiss me: Do you SlJPPtl.!)E' it
did interfere with his playing- any:
Do you suppose he really loves me:

Palpitatingly,
Virginia.
Dear Virginia:
Of course, being a freshman, you

haven't had Health Ed. If you had,
there would be no excu~e for your
let""T. My dear, NEVER let a boy
kiss you. It isn't healthful. Don't
you know Heven a mother's kiss may
spreari disease'''! Talk to him about
the rut's, about how wonderful he> ii'!
(only be careful), about your algebra class, about chapel, about how it
is (only be careful), about your last
boy. f'dend, about shows you've seen
and the
books, especially history
books, you've read. But DON'T let
him kiss you. You might let him
hold your hand (only be careful.)
No, it didn't interfe>te with his
playing any. Don't you know that
the tbought of your sweet and unsullied lips would only drive him on to
higher goals and more touchdowns"!
Of course he Iqves you-if he told
you so .
Yours truly,
THE SPHINX.
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'TEACHERS MEET .,.------E. I. PANTHERS SATURDAY
MIDOONS TO FACE P.ANTHER SQUA"IJ
FORAGING
AT CHARLES!ON NEXT SA~AY \ WITH FRENCHY
1\

.lflfll\

Men's Debate Club
I TEACHERS WIN THIRTEENTH
Will Hold Speaking • VICT~~Y T~~ ~~~EE~~ERr::!.
Contest O!l October 19
(Continued from page, One.)

/'

1

----

.
I ThIrteen-Thirteen-Thirteen
I
An extemporaneous speakmg con- lin severa1 seasons. Holder s uncounttest to dE'Clde the champIOnship of ed run was a beauty
DaVlson genShield Presented
Ana on second thought, thirteen. I the sOCIety will be held by the Forum I eraled the eleven like a veteran.
b U H S CI
I It seems both teazm were tired of: at jtg meeting m the ~etebc Hall on Wimberly and Lauder smashed the
I
Y·
• .
aS8
playmg CInch games and pla.yed all Monday evening, Ocober 19, acC'O:r;d- lme In fullback fashIOn. McGowan~
Teachers I
Kept by Maroons the big shots on the bench just to ing to annpuncement made by Eschol mserted near the do.se of the game,

'CAPT. PA.TTON WILL BE BACK I
IN THE TEACHERS
II
LINEUP

---

Saturday the

Southern
at I
.(JhBIleston in the most important I
.ga~e in the Little Nineteen for the

;meet the Charleston Panthers

leave a lIttle doubt as to their .abilIty Perry, chairman of the program com- got away for a nIce twenty-five yard
While gleaning old editions of the I to win whjle 'Weakened.
mittee.
run as his first and only play .
This e~ent is an 2nnual Fall fE'aThe win for the Teachers made the
Egyptian the following artiC'le was;
It.<:i a crime thal Holdel' had to ture of the Forum's wor~. It IS us. aU-time win standing for the two
~eek. end. Last year the two teams found. It seems that the thoughtful- waste the prettiest run of the year. ually preceded by a no\ric-e €xtempor-' teams 9-5 in fa\'or of the Maroons.
!battled 1l 2-0 game which was won ness of that l.:TJiversity High School Fifty-five yards, and all he got~~as aneOUS speaking contest in wh:~h the' Cape return:;: for al'oCler gam€- th:s
by the l\'Ul, ro Clns.
This y~ar both class has been appreciated by the Ma- a heavy sweat. Curses on penalties! newC'omer~ in th() sodety paltirilJate. fleason.
±earns hav~ a large number'of veter- roon warriors of late rears and as a
Such a con~'~B: was h('ld rE'cell~h' and
At half tim,.. a ~,Jnsolidated band
..ms retul"ning' and thus far this seas, n':.ult Hie shield has not left the
The line seemed to hole! out long('r wa.... won by l-'aul "'\1ulkey of er·!'i.:1ap. made of the lUPt:' and Mar{)on or~an.on have be:ell undefeated.
Tear'hers' campus in the last se .... en in the game than it had previously. Following it the· new members ,and izatlOns, ,\V8;3 ].:", by Mr. Wendel~ 1'1a:-As usual the P<>.nthel' line is Imthe old enter the optn chalr.pi'H.~nip graves anl 1 entertain(·d the t,.!:, ;')-'~regnable..
in the gamC' against !-eal'S, Probably no one is aware of
MaybE heeau!'e AlgerlloIl was [<ir l'ompetition, this being th.~ e\'l'nt fn'e hundn-d fans assembled.
'shurtle-ff tlH: Charlcsto:l for:lard the fact that there is a shield pte- distant-maybe not.
. scheduled for Monday.
R~erl?' -Brickhauer.
wall held the Pioneers to a standstill. I sented to the winner of the annual
UsuaJlya veteran speakl:J Wlll.~ tl,e
l'mplre-Rosehe.
When the Alt'On outfit resorted to a! Cape-Carbond.ale games, bllt here you
Watch this boy Yates and this gi- champion~hip, but of ,.;uch ,1hrh ('uli'pass attack, Wasem of, the EaBte:rn I an::
. ant Garvaglia when Cape comes to ber i~ the new material in t~t" ~oDiSCUJS
"Teachers convertad one mto a touch- i 'lhe 1922 graduatIng class of the the local battling gt'ounds. They're ciety that it i:s posfible that the old
-down.
I C.Lv~ro:>ity HIgh School presented a plenty hot and t h ey ' re f resh men.
timers will be hard pressed. In addi'_The Panthers feature thei~ attack beautIful eronze shield to Cape Glr.
lion to Mulkey. John Brewer of Pe- I The y, W. C. A. has planned a
....th delayed bucks at the lme and a:'ueau and S. 1. N. U. The id<f"a was
Cllarleston, the battle of the year. oria and Paul Ewing of Benton, IJ,C- serie-s of dIscussions of the "Modem
-top it off with. end run~. ~wo. of the to ere-ate a school spirit that would Two of the most versatile teams in quitted themse:ves well in the novice Girl." The first of t1ese, led by Ruth
1astest men In the Little Nineteen I ca:.J<;! rootHs to cheer their teams on the conferf"nce will be fadng each contest and they are expected to give Steven~on. was held Tuesday, Octo.are Wasem and Funkh?~ser.
. I ~o victory. ,The shie~d had .been kept I other. Last ear a boner on the part the veteran~ real competition.
ber 6. It conf:erned the ideas and
There we~e no casua.lItles follOWIng In t.lt' preSIdent's office untll.last year 01 the E. I~ uarterback cost the
According to the rules of the COI1- preference:>. of the ("olle~e girl.
the game wIth the Indtans. The Ma- when Cap( scored more POlllts than
q..
test each speaker is given a .~pel'ific
On Tuef'day, O.::-tober 13, Dean
l!'oons should be able to place a fairly Wl' d,d. This year, let's ~,ee It return Panthers the. champIOnship. Lut:k topic on whi{'h to speak. jllf1t Vior W00dy len tre s€'rON~ mef>ting in
strong team on t1J.e field in this most to stay!
may deal anothei' han~ this year.
to hi~ ascending the rostrum. SJ.lE'ech~~ which fall clothes were mwl<>'led hy
-t;roeial battle. Patton should be back
The rules for the acquisition of
are limited too five minute::. and the mE"mbers of the organizatlOn.
The
in the lineup for the game with the the trophy are as followf::
Cape Girardeau di(in't. offer t~e ~pe::J.ker:s judged on the basis of !:-ub- topic was "Suiting Clothes to PerEastern Teachers, and McGowan's I
The trophY shall be awardM: highlights 1hat last se~so~:s, ~a~e In, ject matter, organization, -:ielivery, sonality and Occasion,"
leg should be improved.
f'-.' h veal' to 'thf' victor in football. I that port ,did. Maybe t e
rlg t eae- and platform appearance. Last Year
n
The prob.able lineups for the two I II. Th~ victor to be determined as: ons ftoodm~ .the field were hard °h the conte-:::t was won-by Ralph Ward Deht Cancdlation. Only ne-v" '\.~m.e.~o'.
the fans' vlslon-ptrhaps-Oh yea
"
<.I.u.:>
follows:
• • •
(of the class of 1::t31.
bers participated in this rlebate. On
ChaT'ieston
.c~rhond.ale
(a) If only one game is played:
The first debate of the season wa." one side WE:re John Brewer and Ralph
Funkhouser
Patterson
LE
(1) The winner ~all be deWho said Swoof didn't win the held .at the laflt meeting of th€ For- Eadie; on the other, F. S. Millican
Kirk
LT
"Brown
elared victor.
. wager he made before the game- urn. The flubject argued was War and Paul Mulkey.
I

Y. W. C. A.
th = "Modep1 Girl"

i.

"Robertson

LG

Canada
Watson

C

:Sisney
.swofford

Lauder
Davison
Willis
W:mberly

RG
RT
RE
Q

RG
LH
F

~ak:

Baird

F. Buckler
McMorris
Priceo
R. Buckler
Hance
Abraham
Wasem

Fulton

Zetets Plan Contest
F or Its Members
In an effort to encourage literary
talent and to lTlCTeaSe membership,
-the Zetetic Society, at its meeting'
<>ctober 7, discussed plans for an in1:ellectual (·ontest. Only members of
the organi7ation are ebgible to fnter
the contest. Orig:inal essa;;.~, poem,..,
~hort storiE-so and one-act play~ will

be considered. A commit!Pe of jud~e:::

will hE' selected fJ om dl~inh:l'estE'd
i'aC'u1t\· member)'; and ~tudent..". ~1an
uscripts are to b~ handed to Margal'·
't't Hill. chairman of the committee
appointed to spleC'~ prizes for the
winn(>rll. AI! w0rk must be entered
hy the la;:;t met'tjn~ of this t£"1'm.
. Plans for the fall prom were also
dh:;cussed at thi:l session.
('On1mit~
tee!:' were appointed to work out the
de.tails involYed will report at this
evening-'s meeting.
The business meeting followed a
program of varied entertainment
Guv Williams opened the program by
rea'ding a poem; Mac Green and Leo
Brown acted a clf'Yer comedy skit;
Charlotte Fraley, a guest artist from
the Carbondale Community High
School, sang a medley of popular
and semi-classical numbers; she was
accompanied by Carol Fugate at the
piano; Helen Pillow rendered a piano
medley i Hazel Towery read several
bits of modern -poetry.

(2 trophy
J If a shall
tie game
results
he would
touchdown.
remain
with the
the that
That's
what one awould
call sheer ;

lill~~I1~i~i;i.I~I_.i";.i=~rl

team holding it.
, determination.
(b) If two games are played~
(1)
The winner of both
Or sheer luck.
games shall be declared thE:

victor.
l'ievertheless fifty yards is fifty
If both. teams win one
game each, the trophy shall yards and when its' run at a time like I
go to the one having the that it means a ball game.
.
most points,
Credit for the \'ictory agalnst Cape
(3) If the points are even it Girardeau goes to the. linemen.

(2)

I
I

shall remain with the team'
Girl Scout Rally Day across the
holoing it.
river-hot-dog "enders-bugle and I
(4)
If there is one victory clrum corps and all of them girls. I
and no tie it shall go to the
one that was victorious.
(c)
In case there is no game What a night!!
pb,yedAnct what a setting!
(1) If one s(''I,ool doe:; 'not
havE' a team for three con-

secuti\'E' year:" it :::hall h(· ~ Miss Smith. Lectures
thp property of thf' other
,('hool until the next ('ontest.
(2)
If hath s('hool~ haYf'
A talk by Miss Madelyn Smith on
t('amf:: but do not C0 TI1 1wt f' her traV(·I.-: in France f{·atured the
~J!ainst each othf'r the meeting o:f La R'C"union GaelliC', 'Tues:;rhool ho1ding: it :-.hall rp- day ('\'ening', October G. In her talk
Mif::s Smith told of her \'isits to histain it .
(3) If one school rf'fu~f'::: to torical beauty ~pob, her evening at
FAMOUS 1mIMPERIAL
book the otlv·r for thref' a German C'inernn., and her exper~/VI
L~
('ono;eC'utiVE' years it ~haJ1 ien('es at th€' Sarbonne.
lweome the propf'rty of the
At the bu)'ine:o;s meeting' helrl bf'other ~C'hoo1 until the next if)n !l-hss Smith's lecture, the ('lub
conteRt.
voted tf) retain Earl Hanson a . . presThf' scores for the four years are ident, and elected Hildn McIntyre
R'i follows:
I vice pre~ident and Clara Carson. sec1922-Carbor'lc1ale Normal, 9, 12;1 retary-treasurer. ·The eleC'tion, con-:
('ane Xormal. 12. 7.
i du('ted in French, provirled much
1923.-Carbondalf' Normal. 13, 13; I amusement for the fifty members
C:>nf' Normal, 0, 14.
present.
Your dollar has double slyle-'I'oiue here,
1924-Carbondale Normal, 17, 23; I The club is to meet the first MonCan~ Normal, 14, O.
I day of every month in the joint a!'lSO1925-Carhondale Nonnal, 0, 0; dation room, All present students of
Cape Normal, 10, O.
I Fnneh and all studepts who h~ve had
1026 Carbondale Nonnal, OJ at .least one year of th~t -language
Cape Normal, O.
are eligible for membership.
I m:a:&ml3llmlZlI3li:8:a:&ml3llmlZlI3li:8:a:&ml3ll3llZlI3li:8:a:&ml3ll3llZlERm
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OUR line of Freeman

fashion-built
shoes have ,the brisk, jaurtty patterns
and smart appearance of foot-gear
costing twice @ur moderate prices,

WOLF SHOE COMPANY

I

102 West Jackson

Phone 278
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PREDECESSOR OF THE.
men, do you ?',
I was about to answer ,jof cour~e
ECYPTIAN KNOWN AS
REVEALS INTIMACIES OF
I don't 1" when his room-mate interNORMAL CAZETTE
·HIS PRIVATE LIFE polated an observation to the effect
that the fact th~t °Blackie" has a
(Continued from Page One.)
(Continued
from Page One.)
~teady girl might have something to

'''BLACK SHIRT" CANADA

AUSTIN'S CAFE
And Sandwich Sh.op

do with his practice of avoiding the

tion?"
HIUackie" chortled and said, "Yes,
that's right; i'Ii was Milton Keel}'s
hair I c.ut. I'1i rather not tell you
whose class ff was."
"That'£-- aU right," I assured him,
'-.1 know anyway."
Up to this point .the interview had
gone very easily, but now it came
to a standstill
HBlackie" seemed
lost in reverie as he carefully rubbed
lather into my ears. I clear,d all
opening in the- suds for my mouth
and asked, "What'~ your favorite
sportl?"
This aroused hi m ; he answered
hesitantly, "Football, I guess. No,
I don't knl)w. I think I like fighting
just as much. I've been fighting for
_ about six years. My brother taught
me. J didn't have any idea of play~
ing football w,hen 1 came to college;
I was too Httle."
"What was the., hardest fight you Ive
had 1"
"My last fight a't Springfield last
yea.r in the Golden Gloves fights. My
fir.!=-t two fights were easy. r scored a
knockout in my second fight, but
my third Gppon.ent, Al Stanylis, gave
me a tough fight; I won a decision.
liThe trouble with my fighting is/'
he continued, III fight too conserva·
tive. I dont' go in and fight enough;
don't take enough chances. I just
get by. on margjns in the d·ecisions.
I have always fought by countering.
That is, letting my opponent bring
the fi~ht to me and countering against
hiB attack."
'(Who is your favorite boxer, if you
haV€ one, among the present-day
boxers ,?H
uJack Sharkey," IlBlackie" answered unhesitatingly. ~'I think he can
whip any of the others, including
Sehmelling. Sharkey isn't a dirty
fighter. They haven't given him a
chance. He has more science than
anybody else in the ring now, and
he doesn't fight conservative. Per"haps that's why I like him."
IIBlackie" had been thinking about
what to tell me concerning himself.
He said, <'You can say that I'm a
good
cook." seemed very confident
"Blackie"
about this unsuspected ability and in8smuch as his room~mate entbusia.stically corroborated hie statement it
seemed ccnvincing. I asked, "What
are you best at? What is your favorite dish 1"
"Banan'! pudding," he answered
instantly.
Banana pudding
according to
"Blackie's" manner of preparing it
is composed of graham crackers. flour,
bananas, and a number of other ingredients. One wonders, after looking at "Rlackies~' physique, if he
couldn't make lots of money writing
testimonials for th~se fruit companies that spf>nd so much money in extolling the food values of bananaf'.
HAnd I talk a lot," HBla.ckie" went
on, apparently not concerned about
discriminating between his virtues
-and his failings. Mac says I am the
arguingest guy he ever saw. But I'm
not conceited. When I talk about
myself I don't mean anything. I'm
windy. but I'm not conceited."
Wh(ln I asked "Blackie" if he had
any persopal like!5 or dislikes that
might be of interest, he thought and

said, "Well, you can say that I don't
like to shoot craps or to drink beer!'
I wrote down this statement just as
I would the re:guiar ones.
' b hf I" 'd "Bl kie"

skirted sex.
In the course of my conversation
with "Blackie" I discovered that he
is staying in Carbondale for the first
time since he entered college. Dur~
ing his preceding three years here he
went hom every night in order that
he might stay with his mother.
Apparently "Blackie" had no more
to say. He had commented on his
tendency to pick up weight, and he
said that ('nly the steadiest traini!1g
would keep his weight down to nor~
mal, so I could think of nothing more
to ask, when I surldenly remembered
an incident in which "Blackie" had
figured very prominently.
I ~ajd,
<I 'Blackie'.l
think you remember
when you rame over to the Cafe ont"
day last ~}lring and said, "I'n bet
money I can lift a wheel of that Oaklaml off the ground."
"Blackie" remembered, hut I re~
counted the rest of the story to him.
It wa~ this way: OIBlackie," after
placing and winning wagers that he
could lift the Oakland, said, "Now,
I'll bet that I can Hft the back wheel
of that Cadilac." The Cadilac, which
was park~d in front of the Cafe, was
a sedan.
It looked immense; the
rear part appeared to weigh tons, So
"Blackie" had little difficulty in placing as many bets as he had the first
time. When no one else showed any
desire to bet against his ability to
r-erform the feat, "Blackje" put his
shoulders against one of the back
wheels of the Cadilac and lifted it
about two inches clear of the ground.
After I had told 4' Blackie" of the
incident as I had seen it he asked,
"I know tha t vou lifted those car£
without any terrible strain, hut I'VE'
always wondered, "How did you know
that you could do it?"
IlBlackie" grinned. and said, "Oh.
I lifted them the day before to make
sure."

"Principal") Dr. Robert Allyn.
At the prefent the writer has no
further information on the Normal
'Gazette, but if more data is available
it will be printed in the paper at an
early date.

Mr. Fells to Lecture
in Pennsylvania

Extends a Special Invitation to Students
as we specialize in Sandwiches,
Light LuncheS and
Good Coffee
Lunch Served from 1"1 to 2-Dinner 5 to 8

DR. EDWARD E. EDMONDSON
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

BUY OUR MEAL BOOKS AND SAVE
They are $5.00 for $5.50 Book

Hay Fever. Asthma

Eat Your Next Meal With Us
208 South Illinois Avenue

~ SAVE
"
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SAFETY
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DRUG

Phone 87
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All Wool Suits- $21.50 and up

The Better
Toothpaste
F. B. SPEAR
302 S. Illinois Ave.
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SHOWING SMART STYLES IN

251
Klenzo's zippy taste
is more than a ftavor.
It is an assurance of
thorough cleanliness
- of lustrous teeth
and sweet cool mouth.
Try it this very day.
Sold only at
Resell Store.

FALL FASHIONS
Special displays of New Ready-ta·Wear Coats,
Suit8, Dresses, from the most famous manufacturers

in the country, at prices that are lower than they've
been in years. Buy now and be assured of quality
at a saving.

HEWITT'S DRUG
STORE

The Leader Mercantile Co.
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Prof. morning
and Mrs. for
Felts Pennsylvania,
left by auto
..
Friday
where Mr. Felts ha.s a lectuhre e~gag~l'l '9
ment. The first week of t e tr1p WI
be,a circuit of Dauphin, Cumberland,
and Lebanon counties. Harrisburg,
the state rapitol, is located in Dauphin county. The second week they will
spend in Bellefor..te county. This is
a return Engagement fol' Mr. Felts,
he having completed a tour of the
s.ame territory two years ago.
The Felts hope to spend the inter~
vening week end in New Y",rk City.
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The GREEN MILL
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Plate Luncheon .. 30c
FRIED
SPRI~G

CHICKEN

EVERYDAY
TYPEWRITERS
Any Make, For Sale or Rent
BRYANT TYPE. EXCHANGE
Phone 392K

SODAS
SUNDAES
SOFT DRINKS
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Make this your meeting

CALL

place after school

Gibbs' Grocery

hours

!
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I

815 S. I1linoi. Ave.
Phone 604
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I'm"And
especially
You .\---W
I m asI'lhyu,about
"a1 girls.ac.
_E_D.E._L_IV_ER.__
don't sec me hanging around any wo-

By Eating at
THE

GREEN

MILL

You Save Time and Mone v
....
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